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No. 2001-57

AN ACT

SB 597

Amendingthe actof August9, 1955 (P.L323, No.130),entitled,as amended,“An
actrelatingtocountiesof the first, third, fourth, fifth, sixth,seventhandeighth
classes;amending, revising, consolidating and changing the laws relating
thereto;relating to impositionof excisetaxesby counties,includingauthorizing
impositionof anexcisetaxon therentalof motorvehiclesby countiesofthe first
class; andproviding for regionalrenaissanceinitiatives,” furtherproviding for
assistantcountysolicitors,for thetime for theelectionof controllers incounties
of the sixth, seventhand eighth classesand for authorityto sell or leasereal
property.

The General Assemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section605 of the actof August9, 1955 (P.L.323, No.130),
knownas TheCountyCode,is amendedtoread:

Section605. Establishmentof Office of Controller in Countiesof the
Sixth, SeventhandEighth Classes.—(a)Theoffice of controllermaybe
establishedin any county of the sixth, seventhor eighth class by the
affirmative vote of amajority of the electorsof the countyvoting on the
questionsubmitted,ashereinprovided,at[any] the general~,municipalor
primary]electionin whichtheauditorsare in the third yearoftheirterm.

(b) The questionshall be submittedto theelectorsof the county [upon
petition, in writing, of one hundredqualified electorsof the county]
whenevercountyelectorsfile a petitioncontainingsignaturesequaltoat
leastfivepercentumofthe highestvote castfor anyoffice in the county
at the lastprecedinggeneralelection.Suchpetition shallbe filed with the
county conunissionersat least sixty days before the day of [any] the
general~,municipal or primary] election at which the questionis to be
submitted.If the petition is sufficiently signedthe countycommissioners
shall causethe questionto be submittedin the mannerprovidedby the
PennsylvaniaElectionCode.

(c) If themajority of electorsvoting on the questionshall vote in favor
of establishingthe office of countycontroller, suchoffice shall therebybe
established,and, at the next municipal election, and quadrennially
thereafter,theelectorsof thecountyshall chooseacitizen of the countyfor
theofficeof controllerinplaceof thecountyauditors.

Section 2. Section 904 of the act, amendedDecember22, 1981
(P.L.524,No.147), is amendedto read:

Section904. AssistantCountySolicitors.—Thecounty commissioners
mayappoint [not morethanthree]oneormoreassistantcountysolicitors,
and,with the approvalof the court of commonpleas,specialcounselwho
shall be attorneysat law admitted to practice in the courts of this
Commonwealth.Each assistantand special counsel shall perform such
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dutiesin connectionwith the legalaffairs of the countyas maybe assigned
to him by thecountycommissionersor thecountysolicitor.

Section 3. Section 2306 of the act, amendedDecember22, 2000
(P.L.1019,No.142),is amendedtoread:

Section2306. Authorityto Sell or LeaseRealProperty.—(a)Theboard
of commissionersmaysell for not lessthanthe fair marketvalueor lease,
either as lessoror lessee,any real propertybelonging to the countyor to
otherswherethe countyis lessee.If thecommissionersknow or havereason
tobelievethatthepropertyto besold containsoil, gas,coal,stone,timberor
othermineral or forest productsof commercialvalue, suchknowledgeor
beliefshallbeadvertisedtogetherwith thedescriptionof thelandin atleast
two newspapers,in saidcounty,of generalcirculation,onceaweek for three
consecutiveweeks.Thefair marketvalueof real propertyin the caseof a
salevaluedin excessof ten thousanddollars($10,000)shall bedetermined
by thecountycommissionersin consultationwith two of the following: the
county assessor,[licensed real estate brokers, or licensed] certified
broker-appraisersor certifwd real estateappraisersdoing businesswithin
the county. In the caseof any leaseof countypropertyhereunder,such
property, with anyandall improvementsor additionsthereonor thereto,
shall, in the handsof the lessee,be subjectto taxationby suchcountyand
any otherpolitical subdivisiontherein, in the samemanneras otherreal
estatelocatedin thecounty.Suchtaxesshall be leviedandassessedagainst
andpaidby the lessee.This section shall not apply to leasesor salesof
countypropertyor otherpropertywhich areotherwisespecifitallyprovided
for by law.

(b) The provisions of subsection(a) shall not be mandatory where
countyreal propertyis to besoldtoanyof thefollowing:

(1) A city, borough,town, township,institution district, schooldistrict,
volunteerfire company,volunteer ambulanceservice or volunteerrescue
squadlocatedWithin thecounty.

(2) A municipal authoritypursuanttothe act of May 2, 1945 (P.L.382,
No.164),known asthe“Municipality AuthoritiesAct of 1945.”

(3) A nonprofitcorporationor limited partnershipin which anonprofit
corporationis ageneralpartnerandmanagingagentengagedin community
industrial, commercialor affordablehousingdevelopmentor reusefor its
exclusiveusefor industrial,commercialor affordablehousingdevelopment.
Thisexemptionshallnot applyto propertyownedandoperatedby acounty
or subcontractedor operatedon the behalfof a countyin order to conduct
existinggovernmentfunctions.

(4) A person for his exclusive use in an industrial development
program.

(5) A nonprofit corporationorganizedas a public library for its
exclusiveuseasalibrary.

(6) A nonprofitmedicalservicecorporationfor its exclusiveuseasasite
for amedicalservicefacility.
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(7) A nonprofithousingcorporationfor its exclusiveusefor housingfor
theelderlyor for low-incomehousing.

(8) TheFederalGovernment.
(9) TheCommonwealth.
(10) An authoritypursuantto the act of August23, 1967 (P.L.251,

No.102),knownasthe “Economic DevelopmentFinancingLaw.”
(11) A redevelopmentauthoritypursuant to the act of May 24, 1945

(P.L.991,No.385),knownasthe “Urban RedevelopmentLaw.”
When therealpropertyis tobesoldor leasedtoaqualifiedentityunder this
subsection,the boardof commissionersmay elect to acceptsuchnominal
considerationfor suchsaleas it shall deemappropriate.Real propertysold
pursuantto this subsectionto anyentity underthissubsection,otherthana
city, borough,town, township,institutiondistrict, schooldistrict,municipal
authoritypursuantto the “Municipality Authorities Act of 1945,” located
within the county,the FederalGovernmentor theCommonwealthshallbe
subjectto the conditionthat whenthepropertyis notusedfor thepurposes
of theentity thepropertyshallreverttothecounty.

Section4. Thisactshall takeeffect in 60days.

APPROvED—The25thdayof June,A.D. 2001.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


